4th Grade Schedule
Kickoff - 8:36a.m. make way to the gym(Please enter through hallway doors and be seated by 8:40) No parents allowed due to space!

9:00-9:10

Track 1: Cowart-Beal (Scavenger Hunt)
Track 2: Stadnik-McGinn (Bear Trap)
Gym: Whitmer (Thirsty Mosquitos)

9:15-9:25

Track 1: Whitmer

Please note:
*Track 1: located inside track closest to the field

Track 2: Cowart-Beal
Gym: Stadnik-McGinn

*Track 2: located inside track closest to retention pond
9:30-9:40

Track 1: Stadnik-McGinn
Track 2: Whitmer
Gym: Cowart-Beal
**There is a 5 minute transition time allotted between each rotation.

9:45-9:55

Outside Cafeteria: Whitmer (Tug-of-War)
Cafeteria: Stadnik-McGinn (Going on a Bear Hunt)
Library: Cowart Library Annex: Beal (Bingo/Smokey Bear)
Please note:

10:00-10:10 Outside Cafeteria: Cowart-Beal
Cafeteria: Whitmer
Library: Stadnik- Library Annex: McGinn

Outside Cafeteria is in the grass area between the cafeteria and Pre-K wing.

10:15-10:25 Outside Cafeteria: Stadnik-McGinn
Cafeteria: Cowart-Beal
Library: Whitmer

10:30-11:10 INFLATABLES (All of 4th grade) Located in the grass area between 4th & 5th grade classrooms and playground.
*Cowart/Beal/Stadnik- students getting a icees go first

11:10-12:10 Lunch

*Whitmer/McGinn- students get icees after lines have died down to avoid long wait times

Please note- any student in 4th grade needing a lunch will need to go through the lunch line to purchase his/her lunch before going to the classroom.
Leave your room in plenty of time to get to your station by 12:15 to begin playing.

12:15-2:15

In the field for stations!
**An air horn will sound at 12:15 to begin and then every 7 minutes to rotate to the next station. Please rotate as soon as it sounds.
*Note: Students need to be divided into 4-6 groups for most stations, stations sheet indicates

Beginning station---->

Station 7: McGinn

Station 8: Whitmer

No one will begin at 10 or 11.

Station 9: Cowart

Station 12: Stadnik

Station 13: Beal

